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According t o Adara’s family, t he wint er’s cold seeped int o her mot her’s
womb on t he night Adara was born, leaving Adara a chilly, emot ionless
child and killing her mot her. It ’s t rue t hat in her seven years Adara has
neit her cried nor smiled much, and most of her a ect ion is saved for t he
wint er creat ures—t he ice lizards, t he snow birds—t hat arrive wit h t he
first snowfall and keep her company while her family keeps t heir dist ance.
When a rare ice dragon appears, Adara is able t o t ame and ride t he beast
herself, an unimaginable feat for even one of t he king’s experienced
dragon riders, much less a girl. War, however, soon t hreat ens Adara’s
small village, and she and her dragon must defend family and friends,
ult imat ely paying a st eep price. While set in t he same world as Mart in’s
adult Games of Thrones series, t his t ale, previously published as a short
st ory, has a rhyt hmic, direct t one t hat echoes an oral narrat ive, giving t he
endeavor a folkloric feel and so ening some of t he more heart breaking
element s. Adara is a dist ant but nonet heless appealing heroine, and her
st ruggles wit h fit t ing in lend her st ory a specific ent ry point for younger
readers. Blue-inked t ext is set on creamy whit e paper, while Royo’s
int ricat e illust rat ions—also in blue ink and wash—perfect ly evoke t he
mood of t he plot event s, from t he icy calm of a wint er’s night t o t he
frigid t ension of t he wait for bat t le. A bit t ersweet ending provides
cont ent ment for bot h Adara and readers, making t his a harrowing but
ult imat ely rewarding and unusual addit ion t o t he genre.
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